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1 Tit this numberi v.e commence the

n.,HiMtinnnf the f.n.rlemth volume cf-

thVnvflv nnevPlit ttllicll Sl'tllOllcll ?

of no special concern to the general pub- - !

lie, is not devoid of interest to
.

our if If. Since we took charge or ine (

Taper, then known as the Dunmrct end j

Xintind. just thirteen yearsago, wehave
given to it our undivided attention And

our lx-s- t energies, intent (Hily uiin fur-ninhi-

our patrons with a reliable and
useful home newspaper, a well as a firm
and consistent party journal. In this
latter feature of its careerthe Freeman i

ha-- i endeavored, without fear, favor or i

affection, to discharge its whole dtitv to
the Detnocracv cf the entire county.
and has studiously ignored and will con- -

'linnp to Urtiorc h11 jeft ionnl ffliii-- in
its advocacy of what it believes the liar- -

mony, vigor and success of the Democ- -

cracy of the county demand. There
have been occasions in the past, as then.
may be in the future, when we felt coi (

strained to dissent from certain conci-
sions of county committees and courJ"
convention, and we have never fo? a
moment h sitated to express that disfnt
iu plain but temperate language. In
loing so, however, we kept consVtlj

in view whnt we honestly believc'to be
the true interests and ultimate welfare
of tht; parly. In some instaces we '

m.iy have l?en mistaken, sine error in
i

judgment i.s one of the intimities of '

human nature. But of this enough for
lde present. j

!

In end( avoring togiveon subscribers
j

full value frr th-i- r jiatrniage we are
i

justified in saying that dure we pro- -

cured onr 1 press the J kekm.vn, as a
gen.-r- al rule, contains nirre reading mat- -

j

tf-- than any other paperof the same size
i;: liie tate. W'ev. i.'l continue faithful- - i

!

ly so long as we remain to "labor in the
j

good cause and to make our paper more
acceptable than ever. But in order to

i

do this o-i- r subscribers must be prompt !

in furnishing the sinews of war. We :

i

Jtever yet sued one of our patrons, al-

though a good many of theJi who are
fKirfully in arrears must often have felt
that they richly merited t?" ,,f of a
summons. In entering upon "lg i

volume we will only say, in coiici,",
,

that if our subscribers will lei form thr ,

part t iwards the I'iieemax, it. will '

always honestly and faithfully disrhavge
its whole duty to them and to the party
it represent s.

j

Tier. Johustow a TrVntn of Fridav
!.iL having aildressed a;i editorial letter
to liistrict Attorney Hose, alleging that '

tb:- - iniiueiliate cause of Joseph Gibb's
death i.iti n '.count of wl.n.-- is iv n eNe-Tht-

:

was the 'iuhimian and brutal
treatm-n- t of the ' '( iHiiiaugh borough
IM'.ice,' au-- informing Mr. Uose tliat it

- liis bui.'ics. to indict the policemen.
the Johnstown Itrm'rnt of this week
contains a and wellwritteii re- - '

piy to the 7V.''!'ii. ietter, in which the
following are statcii ;ts the facts in the '

:i. ,n:d as they appear probable they
ruliifly dispose of the TrOitmr' state-m-- nt

:

'jt iK ir.auch 1 K.uuh policcmnn

''i d .iM"--l mi; 011 t on Vtil- -'

oAV'ni'o't . ' '" y.'. ;:.i,Vt"no't know liim '

nl supposed; him to lie ihimk that he put
ii!'!is it: 11 ia,".n ami Willi another police-

man roti eyed him to the Johnstown lock- -

up, and. alter putting him on a bench in a
cell, left bini tluit the Johnstown poiieo
were y,:i-- i ;!inl furwaitl in the 01 it corridor
from that time until fr,r o'elm-- in the
vp rr.injr, an 1 heard the man lie:llie that
ii5 to that time none of the policemen of
either horonirii had heard of l.ihbs having,
l.en strtick with a shovei on the h.'ad t'i
'I li.lt t th.it they suppor-ei- l (ohhs was ecp- -

iii'.', nntii 111 the mi'ininir they found the
poor fellow dc;'d.

Assuming all this to be true, as lh
It, j;cK-,-.r- asserts, we fail to see any evi-

dence of inhuman treatment on part of
the ('oni-niaug'- police. It was unfortu-nat- -j

that they did not know that Gibbs
lad been struck by Malatt, but so it

. ;m-- . ; tinrefore no phvsician was
called in To see him. If the Jh-mn- r rat's
statement is not true, the I'rib'.'nc has
a plain remedy, and that is for its editor
to make information against the Conc-maug- h

borough police, and have all the
facts thoroughly ventilated before a
J'Hdice of the IVacc.

It w ill le seen from the proceedings
' f the County Committee, which met at
the Court House o;i Tuesday last, that
otr propositions relating to the method

of nominating candidates for county of-fie- cr

w ill be Mibnuttcd to a vote of the
Kni'vr.it ic elctors of the county on

S.iturlay. .lime 10th- - the day appointed
by the Committee for electing delegates
to the County Convention, which will
me; t on the follow ing Monday, June
'21st. l'.ctuctn now and then theI)emo-ral- s

of the different districts v. ill have
ati.ole t'lie t j (he different plar.s,
or systems, and to arrive at a wis" and
corit:::l eonclnsioii. o far as we are

'onor-nicd- . we are decidedly in favor of
t h' ( leaificld s-- t in. with one" import
.11. t t har.ge or modification, to which we
wtil hereafter direct attention, and will
.ogam pnbli-.l- i the rules and regulations

f the sysicia iin.b r whi'-- h Clearfield has
'come r,e of the best organized iH mo-"ral- ic

i;ithe S'.iite. The f lec-

tion Irv tke Commit tt-- e of delegates tothe
tate Convention was n doiibt nccess.

'ir- - l.;r oiii onic 1...- - jiisti.'h'd on the
gro-.iu.- l tl :t the State Convention this
year wail putty certainly !e le.
f'if the tiKetinc of the County Coi veil.

1 01 tire 211 of .June. Instructing
h-- u gates to vote iu the convention

f.'r J. 11. Hancock f"i" President was well
nio'igh. a- - Hancock is a 1'ennsylvaiiian.
an l. alth ush a military man. injs.ses-.e- s

the ijti.i'iti s of true ta'( ni;inship in an
eminent degree. As a quest ion of fact,
t?iowt vcr. the man don't live tln can tell

with any approacli to accuracy
'"ho is ia!lv the 1 ho!ce of the IVmoc-- 4

A- - f tiie county as the next candi-'l.tf- e

for the I'residencv.

"1 lit i-- r.II.I.s w louml l.y me. lau- -

ph;n comity Grand .tun la.-- t Tuesday
Tiiic-t Ki mble and his lobby agents.
On Wcdi.ri-da- v when the case against
--Saitrr v as called Ju-I- I'earson made
nn ordi r that all the caes ero over to an
adjoui-e-- t'ouit, coninienciii. March
.th. :.i:d lasting tu weeks, and that no
t'orthe' ': 1 1;. will U-- for ai.j

; t e.

'

Tiir editor of f Johnstown TViiW,
week, repub- - J bein his paper of -- stcrday

lished Grant's ,,ow J'a e Jt and now ;

Po don't" iff r to Harry White on the
third
:;. term fvmiun, written in Mav

' , i a

175, and cr'"ae some nurouuciory
remarss in iiereimn ifict iu."I ike all 1.1 lranl,a)' letters, it reads

.

:i 4
as yell lour t:a hu 11, wa wiute.. . j

I.. ... ... ,1 lit. W.,ln.it aid at tU

tr farewMress, Webster's reply to
.Hayne, or Jncoln's Gettysburg speech,

:n x M.l otwl rnlniiri(l for nil fntlirf"in -
time. 'ins eiegain, Hiiaa i.u
mwa ?a mrows compieieiy 111 me
shade, a' the previous efforts of theJTYt-him- e

in 13 disguUn? adulation of the
man wi according to its startling an-nou- nf

ment not many weeks since, had

"a bl on his left hand." AVhat Grant
me:i'-- y nis leuer lU uu
strfd, as he intended it tole, by one-ha- .f

of nc Republican paix rs as . cppofiUon

tc'l ly the other half as m furor of a

trd term, and no man to-d- ay can road
' and say whether

"The snake that made the tragic
Was coiner South or coming back."

ThjS n0.,vcver? j3 not important now,
g9 Gr.int id 0,,eniv in the field for a third
t(rnK aml rtiVwH thfc Cameron clan to
.v,:vpr him the twentv-eieh- t delegates
from this State, in the very teeth of the
resolution passed by the Republican
State Convention at Lancaster over
which White presided, only a few days
before Grant's letter was addressed to
him. Washington's farewell address '

and Lincoln's speech at Gettysburg are
both models of their kind, but what shall
we say of the relative merits of Grant's
inconclusive letter toWhite, and Web-- '

sfrer's speech in reply to Hayne ? That
swech, delivered in the Senate almost

;

fifty years ago. is regarded as the finest,
grandest specimen of American oratory
and equalled only in Kngland by por--!

tions of Burke's and Sher'ulan'ii speeches
on the impeachment of Warren Hast
ings. And now, such being the fleeting
nature of fame, the country is told by a
newspaper advocate of a third term that
Grant's al letter to Harry
White, will pass down in future history
side by side with Webster's immortal
replv to South Carolina's great champion
of the doctriae of nullification. 'Shades
of Washington, Websterand Lincoln ! is
it thus that your earthly glory is to le
eclipsed by the author of a double mean-- !
ing letter which was received by the
country when it was published, with a
general expression of derision and con- -
tempt?

1

v Mi: MAN.vixti, who represents the
Uli'lly Springs iMiss.i district in C'on- -

gress-j-. states that the in the Morth
who brieve the negro does all the work
in the C'ltton fields are veiy mu.-l- i inis-- 1

taken IfVtt. on t lie contrary, the white
men of tlJp South, prodticed three-fifth- s '

of last year"':- - cotton crop, which amount-
ed lo nearly net milli'm of bales, and that
it i a fact well known in the South that
while labor can. and does, rnise from
twcnty-fiv- e to fiyj y per cent, more cot-M- r.

ton to than colored labor.
Manning believt s that owing to the fer-

tility ofy the soil in the South, if white
men cau l,tJ convinced that they can cul-

tivate more profitably than any other
kind - f labor, they will set tie there. To
briii;.' about that result, he believes that
if certain statistical facts can be placed
before ijio country in an official form, by
mt ns of a fair ami non-partis- census
tbi.-ve- ar, it wiu'.d be worth millions of
di'.lais to the oiith. (Jen. Walker.
S tiierinteiideiit. of the Census Uureau.
stoutly assorts that he will not appoint
any lull liont st ami cnmieiont men as
superviso.s of the census, and if he does
so Mr. Manning w ill be able to get all
the facts iMMin which he so confidently
reiies lie fore the people of the country.

Oi'it town was honored on Tuesday
last by the presence of two henchmen of

Mt.Tilden. onr: of whom. Atweilbj name,
ha'ls from Philadelphia, and is closely
allied I'.ilitical'y with Sam'l .1. llaudall :

and the other John Downey, formerly a
member of the House at Harrisburg
from this county, now clerk to the Pen-

sion Committee of the House at Wash-
ington. It is no secret that thii.-.-J two
distinguished gentlemen came here for
the purpose of .securing through the
County Committee, at its meeting on
that day. the election of two Tilden del-

egates from this county to the State Con-

vent ion. Their mission, however, was
a failure, the memliers of the County
Comm'.ttt'u being of opinion that they
were fully competent to select the dcle-- '
gates without any dictation either from
Philadelphia or Washington. When
"Old Hickory" was President he told
James 5uciianan, who was interfering
in a matter which Jaekson thought did
not concern him, that he i Jackson ) "once
knew a man who got rich by minding
his own biisiiu.ss." Mr. Tildei-.'- s two
agents might do him good service by
following J ickson's advice to his friend
Ihicliamtn.

It is aniHnimjed from Washington
' that the eiei tion committee of the House

will make a report invalidating the elec-

tion in the Centre district ami itr
the Ciirtin-Yocm- n contest back to the

i people. The editor of the riiiladelphia
Thiir says that a new election can be
held on the day of the Spring elections.
February 17th, without additional cost
to the people of the district, and that
Curt in and Yocum will of course again
le the opj-osinp- ; candidates. This may

prove to be the ense. provided an
elect inn can ! held at the time refeired
to, but Gov. Curtin's failure iu Novem-
ber, 1ST?, to carry beyond all doubt or
civil a district that is strongly Demo-
cratic should admonish the Democracy,
when they come to nominate a candidate
to be voted for ur.rl November, to take
some other man than the ''War Govern-
or." The Democracy of that district
can't afford to 1 isk another defeat at the
next general election with him as their
candidate.

Ttn. people in Maine ought to be hap-"p- y

iu as much as they imw have two
Governors and two Legislatures the
Senate having on Friday last elected
Smilh. who was the Greenback oandi-dat- '-

for Governor at the Si'tomlicr elec-

tion and the Republican stnate on the
next day having elected Davis, who was
their candidate, lor the oilice at the same
election. The Republican Legislature
meetsiii the state JiOuse,and theGrecn-litickcr- s.

or F unionist, in l.'nion Hall.
Thus l.ir no .ollision bet ween the hostile

has taken place not even a list
light but in the very nature of things
Mich an e.eep!i. ,!,:;! condition of a ft airs
n. r t -- h it e an i nd.

Ir the Democratic party can possibly
defraaded out of its chance to elect

the rext Prudent, the Republican lead--
;

era will leave no methods untried,
whether fair or foul, to accomplish that

1 n 4 1. X .. . 1..,.-- aIa,, w.ipurpose, --auci h. oc.i.ovi
, . ii.i,i:.... Voa' "Vm-- , .wncn mr iwi-uuiuna- u -

through the aid of John Kelly and his
. iWtiTI fo-u.uuiu, , -

ilir CrLrcrnAr in aficnrpil ft arfrft ma- -i"" v. o- -

jority in both branches of the Legisla-

ture,
a

there was a good deal of very se-

rious
on

talk by leading Republicans in that
State, as well as outside of it, in favor
of the passage of a law at the present
session of the Legislat lire giving to that
body the power of choosing President ial

electors and taking it away from the
people. The bare suypyestion of such a '

course was an open admission of the in-

ability of the Republicans to carry the
State, and the swindle was of such large
proportions (thirty-fiv- e votes) that fear--

ful of its damaging effect on public
opinion in other States, the New York
leaders abandoned the project. Their
scheme now is. and a bill with that pur-

pose

3

in view was introduced last week '

in the lower branch of the Legislature,
to give the people in each Congressional
district the right to vote for one elector
for the district, and for two electors for ;

the State at large. If such a law pre-

vailed in all the States it might not be
so objectionable, but to apply it to one
State only would be a gross outrage.

'
As New York is now districted for the
election of Congressmen, the proposed
change would give the Republicans
about Ocety-thrc- e electors, and the Dem--

ocrats It is not believed thatthe
Republicans will hazard the passage of
such ,i measure through the Legislature
in opjiosition to the warnings of the New
York Tinas and other i.itlucntial Re- -

publican organs, whose editors predict
the most disastrous results from the
movement should it be consummated

'

A itKCKPTioN was iv'11 011 Wednes-

day nitrht of last week by the Bepubli-ca- n

menilnrs of the Ohio Legislature to
(ieneral tJarlield. who. on the previous
day, had been elected to succeed Judcce
Thurman in the C. S. Senate on the 4th
of farch, 1S.S1. In referring to lnli;e
Thurman, Gen. Garfield paid him a high
and deserved compliment, which is alike
honorable to himself and eminently due
to his veteran and distinguished com-

petitor, lie said :

I should he base did I not also take
of the frre.it man whom you have

Hefted me to succeed. I say for liim that
Ohio lias few larger minded, broader minded
men in the record of our history than that of
Allen G. Thurman. (Applause.) Differing
widely from him ns 1 have done in polities
ami do, I recognize him as a man liifrh in
character and firent in intellect, and I
take this occasion to refer to what I imve
never hefore referred to in public, that many
years aero, amid the storm ,f party strife,
when the air wns tilled with all sorts'of mis-- !
sites, aimeii at the character and reputations
of jdiolic men, when it was even for his party
interest to join in the general clamor against
me and my associates. Senator Thurman
aid in public in the campaign, when ni"n are

more HKeiv to sav uiikiiiu miners as at any
place in the world, a ".most generous and
earnest word of defense and kindness which
I shall never forget so lone as I live. (Ap-
plause.) 1 say moreover that the flowers
that bloom over the garden wall of party

' polities are the sweetest and most fragrant
that bloom in the gardens of this world,
l Applause,) and where we can fairly pluek
them and enjoy their fragr.inee it is manly
ami oeiightful to do m.

A I.ADY WITH A Fri.I.-GitOW.- N

IK.U!. There is now residing in haw-- :
renceviile, Allegheny county, a lady
whose face is covered with almost a full

i grown leard. and there is a singular
storv connected with the freak of nature
which, to a certain extent, mars the la- -
dy s otherwise leminine appearance.--Sh- e

is said to have been born and raised
on the Allegheny mountains at a ioiiit
where the locality was very sparsely
settled, so that the singular deformity
was scarcely noted by the people. As
the lady grew older the beard is said to
have become stronger and more luxuriant

being a growth which representatives
of the sterner sex would have envied.
About a week ago the lady removed to
La wreneeville to take up her residence
with relatives living in that locality, and
it then became apparent at once that the
beard, owing to the restrictions of soci-
ety, should 1m? suppressed, if such a thing;
were possible. As shaving would only
lie an encouragement to the future
growth, the lady's friends were at quite
a loss as to what they should do, but fin-
ally a" gentleman, who had been given
to understand 1 he 'pressing r.tcessity of
a remedy, promised to consult a drug-
gist to see whether there were not com-
pounds as well adapted tothe destruc-- t
ion (.f v. Inskers as to make them nour-

ish. He was informed that there was,
but that, being in the form of acids, the
remedies might have the effect of injur-
ing the skin, in wi.irh event it might be
more desirable to lit the beard nave its
way wilhout interruption. The gentle- -
mail accordingly let., and as lie has not

i since npplied for any of the acid, it is
supposed that the lady has cencludetl to
allow the beard to remain.

A SiiMNAjiia i.brV Dr.Ain.Y Dfi.d.
The unconscious and fatal shoot ing of

Mrs. Helen .1. Ward in Rust on, a few
drtys ago, by her daughter, says the Low-- '
ell (M iss. ) J.o7. has been the cans-- ; of
much comment. Rut it docs not ap-
proach in inarvelonsiicss the case of the
boy Fitts, of this cily. Some years ago
this boy was stopping with a family,

' friends of his parents, in New Hamp-
shire. One ni.ht he arose in Ins sleep,
got out of the house, the doors of which
it was thought had lc!i securely fas-
tened, went more than half a mile, on
his way crossing a stream which, we be-
lieve, he wp.s obliged to bridge with a
board that he somewhere found (but of
this v.e are not quite sure'!, and went to
the house of a boy of alint bis own age,
with w hom he had lietn playing the pre-
vious afternoon. In a shed he got annc made his way upstairs, and through
several rooms, to the bed win re his
friend was sleeping, and with th axe
inflicted several blows on the head and
face of the lny. from which it was sup-jxise- d

he could not recover. The lad
esca;cd from the house, went back over
the same road he came to his home, and
was found in his bed in the morning
asleep and unconscious of what lie had
done. The victim of the somnambulist
is still alive, but young Fitts died a year
or two after. This stranere affair, which
is snscept ible of contirmat ion from man v
sources, entirely eclipses the Ward trag-
edy, and is an evidence of the unac-couiitabili- ty

of tioople for acts committed
in their sleep.

R. F. Kennedy, iate I'rothonotarv
of Allegheny county, left Pittsburgh
for Leadvillc a few days ago, and it is
now said that he is a defaulter for .rJC.--

His jrojertv has been seized, and
his two bondsmen are good for the de-
falcation. He leaves a famiiy behind,
and it is said he took a female with him.

Howarh R. M i i.i.iT., of Somerset
county, was nominated to the Senate by
Mr. Haveson Monday last, as Supervisor
of the Census i:i this district. AVe never
heard of him Wfoie, but that is no rea-
son whv h mav no. ! a onmptirpt man
f. r the

SEWS ASI OTHER NOTIXKS.

Thc Gnnt boom peems to be losing
flegh ber

Sixteen farmers were fro7en to j

death in Minnesota on the same day, ,

WI1 it LUIIIU IV ILIrtllvrv. .

T,7 iexican Government has or- -
t . ,. ". I

jered the Castle 01 i napui tepee 10 in- - re- -
'

lUte1 for the reception of General Grant
Qr,., .jr... ;

i.r..v,vn T.... Tlimwn nri(, of PittS- -
i,nmia l.rrovf mnnnfactiirers. ana :

reports that a man named Russ arrived
Little Traverse 011 Friday, who tells of

the loss of Charles (J'Dt ll, his wife and
two hildren in the ice in the neighbor-assess- or

hood of Wangoshance lights. Iike Mich-it- s

igan. They all started in a boat with
him from Beaver island, or little Tra- -

1 J tm N ....... - - - J

prominent Democratic politician, died
Saturday. at

Bradford, M'Kean county, boasts of '

having more eonfiimed drunkards on its
list than any city or through of ;

iM.pulation in the State. .
.Tames Dal v. engineer, was killed, :

and Thomas Phinney, fireman, seriously
injured by a railroad accident near
Bethlehem, Pa.. Friday morning.

It is said the Curtin-Yoeu- m eon-test- ed

election case will lie relegated to
the eople of the district and a new
election ordered to take place in Febru
ary.

At Viiliamsnort,on Saturday, Judge
Cummin sentenced Eliza. Boyd, a color-
ed woman , ".. years of age, convict
of arson, to the iienitentiary for five
ears and a half.

A stranger entered the Congrega-
tional House in Boston, several weeks
ago, gave for foreign missions
and .?"i,tHX for home missions and then
quietly withdrew, refusing to give his
name.

The Charleston, S. C, papersjinfonn
us that strawlierries are quite plentiful
in that city, and that they have lieen
selling for fifteen cents apieee. Again,
we say, who wcnldu t eat stawlierries at
that price ?

Two tramps undertook to rob and
murder a man at Tuscumbia, Ala., but
they were weak from long privations
while he was robust, and the consequence
was that he killed one and fatally wonnd-pi- l

ttic oilier.
Jacob Bombergcr, a rich JIarrisburg

Pa. hanker and a liberal contributor
to Republican campaign funds, says
that Grant's nomination will cost the
Republicans l.Ooo German votes in that
eountv alone.

Mrs. Maria T,. Crew, aged 2 years.
Wiis feloniously assaulted and murdered
during her husband's absence, in their
farm house, at (J rot on Ridges. Miiss.,
on Saturdy afternoon. A tramp is sus-- i
peeled of the ciimc.

Mr. Hayes has nominated James
Russell Lowell, of Massachusetts, to be
Minister to England, and John W. Pos-

ter, of Indiana to lie Minister to Russia.
Lowell, is the present Minister to Spain,
and Post it to Mexico.

Upon representations made by the
Ree-hocper- s" Association, the Post-Offic- e

Department has decided to allow qui en
lieestobe "carried in the mails with their
necessary attendants, as long as no per-
son is injured in handling them."

Cvrus Morrison, residimr nearP.ear--,
town, Lancaster county. died a few days
ago from paralysis, caused, by juisoning
his system through the extensive use of
hair dye on his leard. He was about
"0 years old, and haves a wife and large
familv of children.

Arthur P. Gorman was' on Tuesday
hist elected by the Legislature of Mary-
land I". S. Senator to succeed Senator
Whvte. whose term expires Match 4th,
next. There is a dead -- lock in the Mis-
sissippi Legislature over the election of
T'.S. Senator to succeed Rrucc.

Archbishop I'ureoll has lieen failing
very fast of kite and has returned to the
convent in P.rown county, and entirely
given up administering the work of the
church. He is reMrted ery weak and
prayers for the restoration of his health
tire offered in all tlif churches.

Walter K. P.rown, 10 years old. the
son of an opulent citizen of New York,
shot himself through the heart on the
step of his father's house 011 Friday
night. No cause for the tragedy is
known, except that he had suffered some-
what from morbid melancholia.

A deer was seen ;!oating on a small
cak of ice down theWilliamette river,
in Oregon, one day recently. The piece
of ice was about as large as a door and
it rocked and tossed on the waves like a
boat. Ice-shi- p and deer-captai-n drifted
on out to sea and what became of them ,

no one knows.
The Irbh societies of Washington,

says the Pittsburgh I'nst, have done a
sensible thing in resolving not to cele-
brate St. Patrick's day with parades
and banquets this year, but to turn over
the money collected for the usual cele-
bration to the poor ot Ireland. This is
a good example to other cities. i

Nat Smith, a negro confined in jail
at Jonesboro", Ga., for an attempted
outrage on Mrs. Gay, was taken out by
an unknown party of men, carried live
miles into the woods and hanged on a
tree. When found he had a gunshot
wound through his breast, apparantly
made after he had lieen hanged.

A destructive tire occurred on Fri-
day at New Rrighton, Reaver county.
It started in the dry goods store of J. 15.

Whiths, destroying it, together will: the
millinery establishment of 1). Hammer.
The building was a large-- one and the
stock was extensive. The loss will be
;?1h,(ki; insurance not known.

After the ceremony had been
at a Pall River wedding, a for-

mer husband of the bride presented him-
self. He had lieen away four years, and
sue nai snpjxjseil herselt a w idow. Ih

' offered to leave her to the new husband
it she would give him hcrchild. and she
closed the bargain on that basis.

Authentic reports lately received
from the iistiici.s in llosnia where fam-
ine has prevailed for the past month,
describe the situation as heartrending.
Resides many other sufferers, over Smhi
persons are actually starving. The
number of highway robberies has in-
creased alarmingly in consequence of
the famine.

A cable dispatch from Rome to the
New York I'rti .liwn's .lourvt1, states
that on the loth inst. His Holiness I'ope
Leo XI If. approved the appointment of
Rt. Rev. Dr. Fide, heretofoie Rishop
of Natchez, to be Coadjutor, with the
right of succession, to the Archbishop
of Cincinnat i, and to Ik; Administrator
of the Archdiocese.

Rnrr Robbins, the proprietor of
Robbins circus, was killed in a shock-
ing manner near .lanesviKe "Wis., on

unday afternoon, while riding in a lit-
tle steamer on the river. The swift
current carried the oat under a bridge
and his head was caught between tiie
smoke stack ami (he timler, crushing
the skull and lifting the whole top t il"

his head.
Mrs. Smith, aged "s years, was in-

stantly killed on Saturday near the sig-
nal tower a little west of Newport sta-
tion. Perry comity. She stepped from
the train at the and proceeded
to walk up the track, and as she round-
ed the curve the engine of the day ex-
press coming east strtick her. killing
her instantly. The unfortunate woman
belonged to Newport.

Hugh Ramsey, one of the oldest
settlers of Sullivan county. N. Y., died
a few days ago at the age of SJ years.
He had lived in the same house for six-
ty years, and during that period had
never been out of thelioundsof Sullivan
county. He was a great render, and
could reieat all ot Rurns's joms. H-w-

born in Ireland, and came to this
country when three years of age.

Monday afternoon the Ilayden urv
came into court and reported that, after
over seventy-fou- r hours of deliberation,
they were unable to ayrree on a verdict.
As the foi eman would would not say
that an agreement was imimssible, the
Ooiirt sent them out again. In the
evening the reported that they could
not 'agree and the Court discharged
thein. They stood eleven for acquittal
and one for a verdict of murder in the

.

The recent State convention of mill- -

era at llarrisburjr adopted a proposition
hf mmmilt ,nr,W,l of one mem- -

from each county in the State lie an--
pointed to agitate among ine miners.
aiirt farmers a movement looKing 10 an ,

:mrr,vpmpnt of the varieties of wheat I

.- - . .
and the establishment of an equitable

-i- - - .. i t-i-,vaiue in uiu i mc - ,

executive committee of the association j

was authorized to carry out the above
vipw. ... ..... ,.....

A iiesnaicu trom ueiroit. jiicnicrpn.
'

'
'

:

t

verse, on the i:ith inst.,but were caught
lietween two liodies of ice. He was
separated from them, and he believes
they perished.

A dispatch to' the Cincinnati Ka-quir- fr

from Owentown, Ky., reports
the fatal result of a family feud in Owen
county, theotherday glowing out of law-
suits. After acase lietween Mrs Daniel
Lewis and her nephew, D. G. Garvey,
had lieen submitted to the jury four sons
of Mrs. Lewis and Garvey and his two
brothers became involved in a fight,
and upon Frank Iewis striking Garvey
the latter shot him fatally with a pistol.
Garvey was arrested

The Washington Z'osf in its issue of
Saturday gives Hon. Horatio Seymour a
boom for the Democrats nomination i

for rresutent by the publication 01 a
fine picture of New York's great states-
man, with a sketch of his career and
the opinions of many Democratic repre-
sentations that he is the man to lead the '

party and save the country in 1KS0. Rut
the Post cannot sa that it has received
the assurance from Mr. Seymour that
he will accept a nomination.

At Armstrong, Kansas, two miles
from Kansas City, Calvin Thompson
was adjudged insane by the Probate
Court on Wednesday. On Thursday i

morning
.

he arose early, and shot Jan i s
1:. ..,.f.t., i .1.. r

Morris attempted to rle, when the lun- -
atic tired again, striking his victim on
the'back of tin .head, causing a proba-
bly fatal wound. Thompson ran out of
the house and eseajed. He was to have
lieen taken to the insane asylum on Pri-d- a.

lames I'll i s and his son John were
drowned in the St. Lawrence river at
Morristown. on Saturday night. Villis
had lieen across to Rrookviile, where he
purchased some goods, which were bro't
over in a row Iniat and left on the edge i

of the ice. Ellis returned home for his
son, who put on his skates and pushed
his fat her before him on a sled. In this
manner they proceeded until they reach-
ed

'

the water, when ljoth fell in. Cries
were heard, but when assistance arrived '

father and son had disappeared.
- A woman at Nvaek. N. Y.. sub-- '

,lol ui Kloof..! rill l.v w liio-.it- ber
i. .....i ii...., :. .' i.;,,rr l, i..lV.ll.1 III1 I II.. 11. M l. II Hill IIMI II- I I'll- - V

with vinegar and salt: leaving her all
i:ight on her feet, tied to a bed-o-- t ;

rubbing red pcer iu her mouth, and va-

rious other tortures. One day she told
the child to go up stairs and undress,
preparatory to being whipped until the
blood ran dow n her legs. There was no
reason to doubt the promise, anil the
pirl therefore jumped out- of the s cond
story, tied naked to the woods, and froze t

r.f ailv to death before she was discoyer- -'

ed.
- A fewdavs ago a daughter. ?ixears

r.ld.of Daniel Roneer. of Middle Valley.
AVavne count v. P met a horrible
drath. A man who was in the employ of
Mr. Roneer was t hopping wood in front
of the house, and a little girl was near
him pk-jcin- hip; As the man was
chopping, his axe glanced, flew from his
hands, and st ruck the child a glancing
blow fin the side of the r.ick. making a
fearful gash and severing entirely the
jugular vein. The child bled to death
in three minutes. Had it iw-e- n a direct
blow, the child's head would have been
i idirely severed from the body.

The death at Seneca Palls, N. Y..
Jan. 14th. of George P.dson affords a
strange instance of premonition. He '

arose in the morningin apparent health.
During the forenoon he gave his sister-in-la- w

a ring, sayirg it was his last gift.
Then he called on his most intimate per-
sonal friend, and with tears bade him
farewell. He visited four young men
and asked them to be bearers at his
funeral, and invi'ed the mem)ers of the
village band, to which he belonged, to
attend his funeral in a body. Seeking
bis brother he made arrangements for
the disposition of his projierty, ami at 4

p. m. on the same day died. He was
buried in exact compliance w ith the pre-- :
pa rat ions which he himself had made.

( ATiiot.tt; Colonization Scukmi:.
The Directors of tiie Catholic Coloniz-

ation Society of the United States have
d ci-le- to call in the subscriptions to
the capital slock, which is more than
fully taken. Land for a colony in Gree-
ley county. Nebraska, of 2.","0) acres,
lias been purchased and will be ojien to
emitrrants and colonists by the loth of
February. Contracts have been made
for the necessary houses, which will be
shipped from Chicago. These include a
church, a house for emigrants, etc. The
town sites were determined on and
named n sjiectivHy O'Conor and Spald-
ing, in compliment to the two Rishops.
The colony of the association in Noble
county, Minn., established originally
under the auspices of Rishop Ireland,
was reported a complete success. Near-
ly three-fourth- s of the land is already
sold to parties, chiefly from Roston and
vicinity. The project of a paper to lie
published in the inteiest of colonisation
was proposed by Rev. Father Rj rnc. of
Newark. N. ,L That subject was re-

ferred to the three Rishops and Father
Rvi ne.

Tin: subject of entertaining and wliole-soui- e

rcailitiii for the family circle is oner of
practical interest in every household. It
cannot be denied that the tendency of the
American press is in too larce a decree to-
ward sensationalism, and in some instances
even the sentiments of purity and sncredtiess
prove an unsufticient barrier against the all
pervadine desire of bein? novel and startling
in the presentation of news. The exceptions
to this common nil" among the metropolitan
journals of the day are so few as to be
worthy of notice when encountered. The
Cuicaoo Wkf.ki.y Xf.ws is one of the few
papers of which it may tic strictly said that
nothing objectionable to pure thought and
morality ever appears Sn its columns. It is
an enterprising paper none in the West
more so but more than that, it is a clean
paper, one which it is safe to take into the
family circle The Chk aoo Wkkki y News
and the Cambria Frfiimax for52.eo ayear,
postage included. Send subscriptions to
this office.

I5ai l.Ol 's Monthi.t MAO.V7.1NE rot: Kkii-r.rAR-

Tiie February- - number of the
charming magazine the best and the mo- -t

popular of all the serials in th" country is
issued, and can be called a model tmnilM-r- .

There is not a dull article in it. There are
romances, stoiics, adventures travels, poetry,
wit and humor, excellent illustrations, nice
engravings and a tine view of Nassau, X.I, and a very readable article about the
same place by the author to ' Running the
Rloeknde." With its improved appearance,
enlarged form, new type, and so forth Ral-lou- s

Mag.17.ine is gaining thousands of new
subscribers, and we are glad of it, for it is
worthy of support.

Ptib'lNhed by Thomas Talbot. 23 llawley
street, Roston, Mass., at $1,o0 per annnni,
postpaid, and for sale at all the news depots
ic the country.

R We will furnish Rai.i.oi;'s M.ui.l- -
7INK to club with yonr paper 1,2 per an- -
n um, postpaid.

AssWM. Thi.... Hid
.

yon ever Vnow iinv. , , . - '
i isiui io in- - in, wiiiriui ma"Tion or tne

stomach, liver or kidneys, or did von pvpr
Know one w no was well when eitl er was

I'mler he Taj.

POL" 7 DIVEKS WHO KxrLOKJtH THE ffcTTOM
FOR DEAD BOrIK- -

Tie Dundee correstH.ndimt of the Indon
Tim 0ye9 an account of the operation m
the four 1 vers employed in the portion of

. - , i 1

the river lay wnere ine train is rnK.mr...
Of their investigations it savs :- . .

The belief "7 hn
eraiir bnione.i. ah of tbm, it .

Ihoniht. ron bar. b.-- r .pt -- w.y l.y the Mie.
rvt 11 tbr tim In aiinrnartiltiff when tliry my he

expr'1 to flout, tnranure r bain tkn lor
them, fome fifteen boat from the

whulinir fleet lire to beirln ereh In U the j

mtndiinnks and bay of tho Irtth 'r orrow. and
Mr Walker. General Manager of the Ninth
Britloh Hallway Ct)nnnr. hai written to the

hief "imtablr of Knrtiirshire. Kifcuhlre. and
Iterwlckfhlre, nklra: them to Instrnrt Ihelr orrl- -

er To ke'p n i!lli?eni. lvkont aloni; the hor.
Mr. Walker has also asked that '.lie KieateM eara .

ahnnld be taken n tbe treatment of the bodies.
and has nth-re- not only 'o pay all the eijwnfei
no Incurred, but alfo to aMve a gratuity ol 6 tor
evrrv tuiny fennd. Kvhienre Is already to hand '

lor the identinratlc.n ol nearly every paptenirer In
the lost train. Many relatiye ami friends of the
dead have come tronia distance, and are patiently '

waiting In the town. Others have cnt photo- -

arraphs. In sevcra Instances the number mark- -

cd on kayg carried by the mislnj? pa"cnjrcr! have
been furnished.

ucn a ounntlTy oi wreraae nas now come
rv

rlaires can sMH he remalnlnjr inside the irlrders.
The action r.f the tide Is evidently brcaklnic them
up more a,.:d more every day.

THKOIJIKS OK THE ACCIPKXT.
The Pnll yftiV Gazeitv thus discusses the

aocidr nt :

The first point ascertained by the disc . very by
the divers of a part of the wreck of trie train Is,
that the brldee did not tall bef..re the moment j

when the train was upon the lortton tha' fell. If
so. the Me.i or nn independent abstraction of I lie

BineZrVand tram denniieiv
abandoned. Nel, it is iti evidfciice ilia' li-- . train
was proceeding at a biot pace if three miles or
thereahoiita .er hour. Ths theory of a violent
concussion oftho asrainst the Rirdt-- must,
therefore, be riven up. ll would be loo much to
declare it Impossible (or the train to huve left the
rails (provided as they w're with nrd) at that
speed: bic it M extremely improbable tha. su-- h

was tho CRe. We have thus to rcicard tlte a;lr-- '
derf that jfave way nv supporting a slowly movlnsr
weight of some S'J or 1hj :onn, distributed over
about the lens?:ho( the span of the bridge. As
far as weight I concerned, this would have added
to the ptiitol ;ty of t bridge, unless r,, ronsl lera-- j
Tdc an amount of osrjlatioii had ben up as
wonld have passed the limit of safety were the
bridge unloaded. We are t'.:us led to regard the
bad effect of the train on the bridge an mainly
limited to the addition o; a surface of some 2.10

.""i.'i-ioiii--- rcsiHi fiia nrra "I oiicur itoiKii 'in o
at a time.

The Gi:kat Mii:iu i: Titi.vi. Enhkii at
1,st. The tii.i! of I.'ev. Ilayden t New
Haven, Conn., for the allreeil murder by
poison of Mary Sfaiinar-- l fwlioin he was nr.
cuseil of seiliii-int- I. which has jut ended
after being in progress lor many vseeks, will
take rank as one of the memorable trials of
the country, as it has been mainly a conflict
between eonteiniing scicnti-- t a"d physi-- ;
eians. The prosecution examined H'-- i wit- - .

nesses and the defence seventy. In this ar- -'

my of witncsi-s- , the prisoner's wife, a hih- - '

ly cultured and stands the
central figure. For two days she retained
remarkable and broke into
tears only when the prosecuting attorney
blnutlv asked her if she did not think ft
would le right to commit pcrjnrj to save her .

husband from death on the scaffold. Among
the witnesses were twelve distinguished '

professors, eigtit of whom were from Yale
( "ollege. flf.e of the professors was sr-n- t

to I'i.topc l.y the State j"vct!gat the
mamifact uiv of arsenic, such k.iowieilge be
ine ee'"e--;ir- ia the an.ilvx ef the arsenic
found in the murdered woman. Speaking
of ;i- examination of two exports a cerres- - i

pomienl says :

The l.ol.y iMtli the.e expert; was M io l
1 he Hos'on Dian was eertain that he ;

eouhl restore the irieJ e'n-iinIs- and then ".e- i

whether 'h-- y e the onr) uselot of hu-
man or atiunal hlou-i- , and thi Vas.mt-- nan
was e.iially (wi'lf tl a. I c cout-- l not. To thor-- .
(Highly rtjii.ti-fiiit- he nieri", . oT il;- - d(.u:e, the
reader shouhi take Into a- -c .unt I he amount of i

l.loo-- l disfarerl. Tak-a- ll t ho eorptis-le- s saht to I

have hen lotin l on the Hayilcn knile ami nhtrt. !

and they ..r,l. inr.ke a 0 of h'oo.1. 4 i $.79
timed smaller than this degree n: ark : -

Vifteen physicians were examined, of all
grades and shades, and Metiiodi.--t cler-
gy men.. who were each contradicted by mem-
bers of their ow n flocks. The prison- - r nay-de- n

was 011 the witness stand three whole
days and a paii cf the fourth. He is de.
sciUu'd as follows :

lfe anfwere-- l all i promptly, qnslifylne
many critica! replies with referv'a lions, 'lincross. ex tminstion was .ff.r .nd persistent, htit
he nv-- r lost iii terope-r- . His tne. would ltuh
un-le- insinintive i(U'-3- t ions, and his cy s flash,
hut his replies were soft an : j laintire. At

periixls .Mr. linviloi leaned forward in the
apparently to give emphasis to par;ii-ul-

portion? 01 his testimony. 'I his done, he
his hmiI eaty jioitlon.wlth h-- vgn cros.d ao--

hi." tiaht arm twunir orer the hsck of his eoair.
I hire he persl-te- -l in makitn: an explanation of an
apparent contra.! ietion ol hts f-- t in. hit in the
pr- - hmiDiiry at Mad:s.m. n he
refused to ive an ans-vi-- r th it he thouirhl w ol l

plre loin in a false position: hnt. t the request
of his counsel, he hrnily answered til- - in
.he trust that Mr .tones would f it Ir.m ri;til on
the examination.

The I: lti kino State St:n at Qiis. Tv. en-- 1

ol li.e Pity State Senators retire from '
JVice in isso, and their successors are to be

chosen in November next. Jn aiMiii ui to
the Senators to be elected by reason of ex-
piration of terms, a vacancy in the Twetitv-- ;
fourth district (Sullivan. Montour, Cobim-- i
bia and Lycoming), made ly the death of
George I. Jackson, is to be tilled. the fol
lowing is a ii.--t of tne vacant SemitoMiips :

1 . lieo. II Smith, R. P.C.H. Spvni.,nr. II.
il. John hiraon. K. '27. i. P. Vi'lrori"!i. I.6. .Ino. I;. Kevhuro. II. v. Iuther H.Ke,-fer- . K.
7. John 1'. tJradT. L. .'d. I. M. ("rawiord. Ii.
9" This. V. ' oper. K. Horatio t: . K.

11 lian'l Urtnetii rout, H Jclm A. Ienion. K.
1.1. A. H. iMylin, 11. !.7. Thos. M. CUIr. I
jS. A. J. ll.rr. 14 .TJ. Js. !. C lrk. 1).
17. Oeo. F. .Meilv. H. 41. John M. drier, 1J.
in. (loo. A. Hvei'lmrt. Ti Jos. y, . Iinn.un. il.
ai. K. C. Wnlhvns, K. f John OIlMlliin, K.
13.. Wra. T. IiHVies K. 7. eo. W . vVriirht. K.
24. (jeo. 11. Jnekson, I). 4;i. Henry llnuei ni lil. K.

IleioI. iMtmbcr of Consress. Kcpuhlicans,
21 ; llemoerats. 6.

The Pliiladelphia Ti)nrn remarks that the
five districts now represented by llemoerats
will p.ll elect Senators of like political faith.
nnd it is probable that llemoerats will also

' , ehtffrn to smeeceil Wad hams, Keeter and
Lemon. It so, the licpuhlieaus nili elect is
and the Democrats s, making a I lonxws atic
gain of three. The present Senate stands;:!'

i Republicans and is llemoerats. including
with ireenback vaiiations. The next si-n-

ate will le likely to contain 2!i Kepubiicans
nnd -- 1 Democrats, giving the Republicans
majority. With such a majority as we had
in the "House in 1ST4, this would give the
Democrats the Legislature on joint ballot.

The Philadelphia llccnrt of jMondav lathas this to say of the attitude of : it airs in
Maim; as thej then stood :

It l.i-- li! er-.l- .t 'I'll- - to tl.ei.-opl- of lU.oi.e.
' ilivi.ieil n- - tie-;- , srj into t v.. rv" eveoly-h.- i Inn'-fi- l

tactions, each ol ssllcl eiiiti-r'- tie- - poiitr-'- l of
t he Stat'-'- i tnoest r:tl ion. t h:i't no l;hv,e:tl
coliicion li.is iar nu, fcj im'other
stromr argument inl.ooroi Ire? popiimr (toerti-- .
moot. So inii4-- on eitlur woli
so jrrettt a ot iii'nu-- Iorl"-r;o.c- and t.

slo.w th ; l.!rtv inl oy:i:ty to law ;ok
order are um-- i to ke-.-- the pen- - ol a

rty !h:in :oiv ntel Hi! ol the repressive :ip-- ;
plinnes ot deripiiti-- eomtiim-.l- . l eeTii

to have Imiur in view that pnone opinion
e.mnot in this country lie s.io-l- .Jorri::ir.iri!, nmj

I enoli tins lieen apparently .1 , c i'i . i s tl.r.olu Collt to
ffivp Its mm. ui n p i :ifam-e- . m liit.oi coiitorin-- ;
lty to lair. .Nettiu-- r lias ttiu- - iar ir.in-oeiole- .l tiielou:i,i:iri--- . l.eii,i. wlm-l- i oe liurpiitloli alj.l anir- -

ehy. Tliat ti.is isise kimI l n
, sense mwy to prevail in Maine i eirnot-- :

ly to he i.ope-- i tor tor every xtriotic n. o
ol .artii;o nl t itni.ii-- shmilil viiit r-- .

eil to hetray titlier into violence ; nn, out-- !

fillers who do t.- - t propose t i rik thenoelves in
any eontlict wtiieli their rasti oio:e inifjlit i re-- j
eijiitate should enrelully keep ouiet.

NKvvrrF.?t Votk vor thk PijKiiKxrv.
' The Philadelphia 7"iiis says it is probable

that nbont all of the new-papers- of the Mate
having any opinion to express upon the next
Presidency have made returns to the circn- -
lars sent out some days rpi by the Times.
The list, as it appears entire, mav be sum- -
marized as follows:

'an:lid.ites. lien. Ilein. lnd. Total.lor Hiain :v
Vor i i runt "J4
Kor Shennii n 4
Kor Tilden 17
Kor J iyar.1 i t V'l
Kor Ha ner-- : JlKor Seymour pi 14
Kor Hemlri'-k- s

1

Kor the riioi 7 7 li :;T

l or the r.oininoe i.'i 7
1'ornnyli.nly tnie:it ( r,ra:it. .. 10
ISo clo-i-'- y 1:1 4

Total in M 1"J2

Thk New York Tim's condemns the bill
j in the New York Leeislatnre for the choice

ef electors by onsjrcssinnal districts, on
these jrroiinds :

Whatever may ne said In support of the plan e--f

t election l.y eonif resslonal rtistriets, which Is onethat lias its merits. It is obvious that it ran on!,, irn hj cpi'hrH orrr thr rnlire l iuoint onrr, and
j that can only he done by the amendment of theNational fonstitntion. Kor the Kepuhlicana ofNew ork to adopt the scheme for this si.t.
j lo"e

....
l'" make a prest-ntt- the nemocratgof thscic 11 .in tnfv mar carry

shonld the Kepuhllcang carry the State " It ismoreover, an implied confession that we cannot".V: r.7 !' .ur!Lflv'" confessionmen ii won IU bo extremely foollah to make at

I A5TF.T). Mierman .vr Co., Marshall

ITT IS JSyYir THAT
500,000 sisonsrsWitnessed the Grant Reception In Philadelphia.

WF. WOULD LIKE ALL THE

Men and Boys to Call at OaJ: Hull
Immediately aiul IJruip Themelvet for the

COI-J-P WiWSS OF 880.
The Sltifrnlarlj SMALL PRICKS vie dar1cd the Annn&I Wintrr Sale- - ith hf ,

stirred all the Mores t do 1Uefr best. IJul we eclipsed tliem all.
and they know it. and'.the Teeplc ee if, too.

Theeare the I'rlre for Our Own Carefully Mfrntfa'-tnre- l Go,,,,, ,f
bought in the Sen- - Xorlc Wholetnlc Storen.

A few left of tl,e f lO .'" I Ine Iver-os- t"

Koval Keverii'le I'iaei "M e
to.

r wl.rre i;t
Woven Itju-U')- . Our I'rl'--

Next Onxle
F.xtra Sires p, llliu- - an1 Hri wn Woniti.t'O Uifm--
Next r:e!e

I loo t St rnni S rv! --call! 1 "k tie Homo' ivereoat
Kvervilnv Woikinir er-o- at

Men s All-Wo- suits
The "Aormrn" I. 11. SnCs. for Hnines and lTes
Krtrn tlmbty "Sawyer" Siiitins
The Flnet oi ! rc
lores Suit" of !! IioiM.rfcl "! itli to
Men's K.veryilay Pant- -
All-Wo- Htoiec.. .m.l Ire- - is

Kxtra Kin- - lir- - I'roitnl . n-- i formerly : ri. 11 .w
fenuine Harris a" mere l"anr

The Very I.ntet S'vle- - in M Irn"r t eiw.a's
The iKiut'li- Shotil.l.'re-- t "ape K-- Kever-:- ! Hack ' iv.

(The Vici-'- t floys" ei' f n - ink HhJ!
f 'hltdren's Suitsasi'wa- - ".

H teller i Ira-U4-- ' nor! M'-rr- K.iattorao-l- l r:mui' d Suit-
A Orwat Kicia!ty in lo' rl "i otitti- -'

WAN AfVl AKER & BROWN.

M HALL. S. E. COR. SIXTH AHD HftRKET, PRIUD'I

The Largest Clothing House in America.
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